
SALLY CARTEL?.

On the Blue Mountainthere dld
A 1i:oily damsel known full ireit:Leflenant Caner's only gal,
Her father'■ Joy—and named Sall.
One day this damsel trim. it quiet
Down to a stream to berries pick,
13be hadn't picked butter* or thee
%%lien der foot idiot, and in went she

And when into tbr stream she fell
Eihe utter-elan awful
And thensunk down beneath-the ware,
Emmons. band was near'to rare: -

Yler lorcr Pair the beirld
And toherran with all his might ;

tint whenfrom nut the stream he toot her,
All signs of lifehad quite forsook her.

Ile rolrd and rolled be r all about,
to.nd quickly ban gbtthe water out
but when he fuund her life bad fled, -

He wrung his hands and er-1-1-ed.
And thenher lifeless form he ,ore
Unto her anxious mother's door.
Saying,Mrs. Carter, here you see
ill what Is left of your

The aw fill news shot througliTer brain,
And doWn sho tell nor spoke again,
'The lover he some Nero took.
Andtold his ghost to follow arter

t modem' Sall and Mrs. Carter. •

atat. ttinor.
L'''G'oing Through Chancery —A gentle-

man well known in this city, who for severs?
_years kept a fast horse, elegant carriage and all
• the necessary paraphernalia that pertains to such
an establishment, ono day suddenly found him-
self short offuOs, and sundry autographs of his
dishonored at the banks. The result was, that

tin order to get a clean bill of health as soon as
• possible, he aysifed himself of that most conve-
nient method of getting rid of his liabilities—going
into Chancery. Subsequently, however, be con-

,tinned to drive the same elegant turnout, and had
apparently experienced nospecial, abridgment of
his comfort by the operation of the law, as ad-
ministered by tho °master in chancery."

One of his formercreditors met him on the track
at Cambridge, one day subsequent to the events

. hero related, and perhaps a little surprised ethic
- sporting the same elegant team, accosted him—-

' "Well, 3—, how's this? yoti still hold on to
your favorite horse." ' •

.0h yes, of caursc—l • conlSn't *pro him, no
how 1"

.But you've recently gone through chnncery ;
how do you contrive to keep him now and do jus-tice to your, creditors I"

..You miserabie'old fool !" anatvered 8., youdon't suppo're that because I went throligh chnn..
eery, it was necessary Mat ray horse should !"

—[Boston Daily Mail.

re. Some years ago e young man from justacross the Connecticut, who was attending thevillage academy, became infected with the notionthat all our maidims were in love with him.—While in thia'state of mind, it fell to his lot one
evening, to see a Mies H. safely to her father'sdomicil. On arriving at the door, the lady invited
.him to enter. Ile did no. After akw moments'coaveraation,-he arose to leave, and as Miss Fi
Wee showing him to the door. she irnocnitly
enough remarked that they would be pleased to
see-hem again. Nero woo en occasion for the ex-ercise of Jonathah% courage and moral princTle.Expanding himself to his :tallest height; wi h a
graceful but determined inclination' of the head,-he replied,

"1 Fho uld be happy, Misv, to call as a friend,byi not as a idler!"

EF.4ddifionaf Vuriosiries.—The lever us:dto raise the wind.
• One of the rockers of the cradle of liberty.The strings of a brandy sling.The handle of the sword of justice—very rusty.Rafters that were supported, by the beams of

•. ' the moon.
Soils from the claws of a hammer. ,

—1 A. bird's eye view from the top of a mountain.A receipt in lull alba dews of eve.
A leg of atnad-stool. -

.A pig from the pen that was mightier than the
• sword,

Mop of the state of mitrimonyKnots from the board of Foreign Misqsbmg.
A pair of'boots made by a sherry cobler on4,tbe last of the Molagiani."

ET' do Election Pun —At an etection dinnerlately, a voter sold he had paver received a bribe
to thy extent of a farthing.•'Oh! Smith, how can yoU say so ?" observedanother.voter,..When I know that Mr. W. sentyou a hare."

'.Ah, that's true enough ; but it was full of tnag-gotiO.
then," was tha rejoinder, oil it was notbribery it was..corriiption.7

Clergyman. on a Nit, drowsy, summerday, fonud on concluding a long discourse, thathalf Ids congregation were just waking from sleep,_ quietly said
'My friends, this sermon cost me a good dealof labor, you don't seem to have paid much at—-

, tendon to it, I ihink I will go over it again."And go over it ho did, (tom text 'to exhorta-tion.

I-7_Lord Dormer and Mr. Edward Nfoncittenboth innterrd dreadfully. Once, upon the occa-sion'of their meeting in London, Mr. Monrktoo,seeing Lord Dormer making a vain attempt to giro
utterance to his worde, said to him,

"My deer lo—or—ord, rch—y do—n't you goto the; man that cu—cu—cur—cured me ?"

er A Printcr who industry was not the
most Prominent virtue he povessed, turned Phy-sician! He teas asked the reason. "h printing,"answered he, "all the faults are exposed to the eye ;
but inlphysic they are buried with the patient."

Irp! ,, When it 'Prceses take tiro of your nose,
4has, &doesn't get frose, soil wrap your toes in
worm woolen best." The ribose, we suppose,
was written in prose, by some one who knows thetitbit of cold snows.

wenfto coma under a dpot-.isna uflthe most cruel and inexorable character,
you must ahandan the morning hitters, the noon-
tide stimulant, the eveninghowl,andLocofocaiam

'sat all times.,

EP" Greirse.—An exch3ngo'poper apeaka of a
"heart rendering affair". that took place recently.
AlYe would like to know what amount of FAT was
.obtained by the operation.

OrQuite a Difference.—A pcor man %%Ito I al
bean ill, on being asked by a gentleman whether
he bad taken a remedy, replied—"No, I tint taken
any remedy but I have taken hats of physic."

C7' Of all the Pasecges in a young man'slife,
there is none to' trying, so solemn, or nceompan-sied with so much earnest feeling, as seeking for
illaa match pox in the-darks!

Fire !vcivks ! Fireworks!_ .
. SiSr3. IL nBOSSIER,.
ATANUFACTIMER and Dealer in Fireworks, Fire-
-111 crackers. if‘c.,;:slo 27 i4nutli Wharres,l'hiladeLphis; lentis opening kils htnet of Fireworks for the
MUM ~,-.. . .
Pinwheels, eilT3hB, . Rockets,
Roman Candles, Val)Minns, Venn:lc Wheels,
Triangles., Flower pots, 'Milted fee, _Chinese penny pee- Firecrackers, Grasshoppers,

kets, , China Flyers, Flying Pigeons,
f.Mlncs, ma,r ,,,,,, , : Bengal Lights,
Blue Lights, Resorts, Pulling crackers,
Fancy Works, Double Readers.

These works are all made In the most scientific man-
ner, and warranted to give satisfaction. Inaddition to
the small works, there is a greatvarzety oflarge pieces,
with whichour country friends can give an exhibition
/themselves, without the expense. of erupthying a Fyn).'thelmist. Orders promptly attended toat the lowestselling prices, and the works carefully packed and for.,warded, 131ay1.0.19-22-3t---_

rahic News'`II:IIPORTATeIegp
NT TO TIIE COAL REGION.rrIIIE Committer; bee leave torepert that they have t-L tended tothe.dmits impo,d upon them relative tothe eurprnsion, and issiut upon standing out for theirtighu at ail hazards, should they In the meantime have holiness in the eity, which will requiretheir attention, it tenably will be Ilerer.93ry to ap-pear genteel and rerpertable by calling on Messrs.I.lpplntott & Taylor 'and purchasing a suit of clothesfrom them very cheap and fashionable, 'which forbeauty and Style .tirliasres anything ever offered Inthe country. A visit to their well established housewill more than reilivilienifor their tremble.NAONETIOMt CI:AIRVOY ANCEt TOM THUMB&c.; &e., &e..Are trines compared to the excitement that Lippincott& Taylor'. New Gcodstrave produced. Sucha PALL.In PRICES as they have managed to sell at is almnstalarming to the principals theca:elves. Their object ntthis time, in toassist the coal operators in carrying outAbair present itrllpensiort snereerfelly.

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,Corner, Centre and Mabantongn streets,Octl4-4.1)
Pottsville.

DAVY'S SAFETY LA3IPS,TILEautreriber bag justrenewed a supply ofEnfeteLamps; among which are a few of Upton k. Rob-erta' Improved Eafety Lamp; width O acknowledgbyto be the belt and safest now In use in the mines ofEurope. For sale,.at lean prices than they can be im-gidkted, at . • , BASIVAN'SApril S 3 rbe3p D6ok and Yertes7 Star

Four New'Certificates,
'DELL IT IN OATH, PUBLISH IT IN THE

OTRPETS OP ASKELON.
DR. SW&THE'S

-8124TEP

DR. SWATNEJS .
COMPOUND SYOUP OF WILD -CITERAY;

$lOO,OOO Reward.
TOM • IMMIX EFFECTUAL REMEDE.THAA

DR. MAYNE'S COMPOUND SIRUP OF WILD
CHERRY.

RI you troubled witha cough 1
/1 nave yon pains-Inthe side and breast) •

Have you a tickling or rising is the throat 1
Have ymi theLiver complaint 1
Have youthe Bronchitis'
Nervous Debility, or any •
Symptoms of Pulmonary C.otl,,ltrrrtt.j, 1

if you are troubled trials,,y mpienns.
then use Dr. SWAI-NE'r., VO:it:OI.I.ND ,‘Vitl'F OF
WILD CHERRY. itwill etnrt ai.tl; erlult,t
cure. as the eviitente of tliuu.awls Win hat.,
cured hylt will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOIZI el OTICFS.
A Goon MEDICINE.--Wo have used Or. Sicayne't

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for a number of
yea re andOways With the happiest etreet.—Fitrz,eruld,
Ed. City Item.

florin; fairly tested the virtues of Or. Sivarne's
Wild Cherry, Wefeel oarselvcsbound to record our tes-
timony In its behalf, as a roost valuable and ellicacioua
medicine.—Editors of Salt. ClippeO.

31011 E NEWS FOIL TOE SICK.
..IFFL/CTED READ:

A 'VOICE ,Eaton SCHVYLICILL COPLEASE READ.TIIDI EXTRAORDINARY
1211132

Da. Swairrec;--'Dear Sir:—About six yearn ago,l
discovered that my lungs were affected, of whicI
become more canyinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies:, yet without any apparent betiMit,
and my disease increased until] was compelled tokeep
my MOM, and ar lam nay bed. I had great pain in my
left side, upon which Icould not lay in bed, and in the
morning my cough was so severe that I horrid it,arery
pa tortilla throW up the plitein which-gathered In great
quantitieson niy lungs, when fortunately I bought of
tour agent, in this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrupof Wild Cherry, which en much relieved me
that I continued using it until now. I hare used nix
bottles, and anfflinppy to tell you that my pains ere re-
moved,my strength returned, my steep Is uniltitiirbed
and sit eet, and I feel perfectly well. I can now follow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacking, veakening cough, and I dimly be-
lieve that to Your medicine, muter the blessings of
Providence, I am Indebted fur this great change, and
am veryitiappyto subscribe nlyself,

RE.11711.3T,'
St. Clair, Schuylkill County,Pa., /an. 29, leth.

ANOTIIEIt:V.RO3I OLD lIONTGOIIIERT.
BTII.I. ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE!,

itg.ot TIII9 EXYaMMIDIART CASE.
Ftsisvmg—lbtor Sir:—}lavingcoo lotted a se-

vere cold, which settled upon my litnes,'ainitilled with
a violent cotta, pain In my side and breast, difficulty
of breathing, IIwas attended by physicians of the tint,respertabilitY;;but me symptoms became very alarm-
log, there wal an dleicess firmed in toy longs and.
made its way through my side. and discharged large
quantities of truss externally. so th.it coy tilisician
thought the power nr functions of one of tag lungs
Were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournful elateof things con-
tinued for a Icing time. until I was trusted and worn
to a skeleton. .1 had tried a number or remedies, but .
all foiled to do any: od..llnt there still tieing a spark
of hope loft for meand my anxious parents, and hay-
leg bran} of the great virtues ni your crinyullad
Setup of Wildlrberry, and its being approved of OTpZi",sicoma of lte first eminence, I cunolittle.l to make
tail ofIt, an d to my great satisrartiett, my cough
gradually grety, better, the bole In my side liegita toheal. and fatnnow hgpity to say, from a poor and al-
MOST. hopeless skeletrpt, I have bet mint linah/ty and
weigh more than 1 ever bare. All my iteightibis can
testify to the above tort. Anoka t.:.DoNstrout,

miles from Skuip tar tp. Pa.
•Suclt is the impreceilented Jucceis or De. Sweyne's

Compound Syrnp of Witt Cherry. Virc.are. constant-
ly receiving tenet.; from Physicians and our Agents,
front all [tarts rif the United "gates, informing no or
extraordinary •

•
The El Dorado of California or Peru may yield For-lunca to Thoorands—But ?chat are OilUltlll4 relt.tOla

71.111 h 7
' UR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

t WILD CIIV,ItPS.
TWO XF,II-- CERTIFIC.ITT.S.

142r.hrono, N..1. Der. till).
Dr. D. S;IVAIICC-I).:ar :—This is in certify, thatElorsoe. the tall and winter of Ohl teastroubledtrill)ayeti, severe cold and tough. With btrorht liy,tuptrunsof the ev,hola :I WOO IntilltOti to try your Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry, of orbital "one Ly,ttle'•ler are,
ly cured [no, add I would strongly' recommend it to
others for sitoitir atruetions.

STAcv Kirmuntr.oEtANoTicr.fi BEVLII.E Cdiiir, or A-rrnmi.
Putt. t Dee. 1619.Dn.SWAY:Cy—Dear rail —I cheerfully add Toy tes-,lo,,,ny In fa vor'or pelt valuable Coutpound :Syrup ofWild Cherry,whici; I conceive to he truly the wonderand lite,ishig. of,theftge. For the last fonrYeara I have

been atlitcted wttli the-a:itlita.t. Sleep had become aStranger to me; night :111, night would I liar' to sit
up in my bed. I wait attended by four orUve differentbilysh tans, al.3odivltig used variouspatent medicine,but all of no avaih.'l continued togrow worse, itniil'commenced Or user yinirvaluatilecoinpound sit up
of 11;t1,1 Cherry, which :it-forded die itibleId relief.Art.,using several battle, I was re., ,threil it, perfect '
health. I YOIIrSW itL respect,

Sut•ti U. EVAN%,
Any inforw.^.tion lhsperting the above cane win hefreely given by her

1 I . PIA3i.T11,1 W.
Carpenter, corner ni Eigll,ll and Paris ate.Thousand: lifliertone are tleOtoying theirthins by neglet I atOpo r rcmrdf. Rely-

not upon single eatch;ienny articles• which relieve forthe ntoment, hut eventually accelerate the disease.Resort at once 'to that al. ectalitishell remedy. Dr.Sway no: Com ,pounif-Syrun of Wild Cherry. h.ri tele-bTaivil throughout the whole world as airhtrect nal
remedy for all discuses of the Tnroat, conga, andBreast.

IMPORTANT rArTlON—rr:,..n:
There it hot IMP Zert;1111.• prer,ll., :07r .;.•

ry.and that is Dr. sty ly11.•• ••.. 1, • r . •
thepnhhc, which ha. bin,. ' .rc.Polled ea:W.3'4nd p 1, 1 r•I• ; -r.J.Ipreparations rolled by ii. 1; 4.1
have been put out since titlg.ll.l • ••.., ••,trptive circutriman,,,, in order trr. .‘r trrules. Eitch.houle of the

a beaniilol steel engraving. with the I s't enaf Woi.Penn thereon ; also. Dr. Sway roe's iLnintitre:and asa farther security, the portrait rir Or. Su sync will beadded hereafter, so as to dbilitgiiiith hla preparati,tasfront all otherA.
Principal Office, EIGHT!! and RACE Streets.

Swayne's Celebrated Verniffage.
".9 wifeand elf[olldi remedy for irt.Tlo,, .Dys-

popria, Cholera .Ilorbus..stelay or Des-peptic children ara.ifutis. andthe
min,' ...fur Pl:Wily . 11,11-

rine 'res. I.rtted to
the 7.6:ie."rtE.4/E.Dl' is en_ which 1133 proved ,:cress-

ful for a long ante, and it i witiveng ay a..know Iedged by all whohave.tried Itto Le fur superior (beingnn VerypleaFant to the taste at the Caine timeriferiuni)
:luny stitch medicine ever employed in diseases firtvhieh it I.:recommended, It notonly destroys worms,

but it Invicor:ties the while xystetn. It is hornless
Its .etTects, anal the health of the patient is ulnae tine
proved by tic one °V ell Wl,llllOo OftriS are discovered.
Dr. :IWA VSE'S WERNI.IFT:t;t: has Viet Withitdeuce
of favor from the public,' which hoc perhaps never ybe.
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is !mown. To the fond
Mother, bending it; sleepless anxiety over her wasting
child. it will carry teliefjoy, and thankfoio.., : toall

ho are suffering from the diseaaes fir which itprepared, It toren. a .prerly restoration to health.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITIOX.—Swayne's rermifuge

Is insquare bottles (heing recently charier.' topreventcounterfeits, also en park in a (letter advaruage) with
thefollowing wordshl own in the glass Rr.lf.: ,waynca
Verrnifuge, also 'enveloped m a beautiful
wrapper, bearingthe signature of Or. Suayne, withhisportrait ott each side of the brittle without which Ilene
is genuine. This article is so pleasant to the taste that
bothchildrenand adults are onlversally. fond of it.

On. e,wrorNI,...:';I:I!itt'S.IPAIIILI.A. AND EXTRACT'TAR('ILLS—The anent Americarirpritier—for the re-
.moval and permanent core or all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blond. or habit of the gyp:en.

Let it he remembered, that in this preparation ate
strongly concentrated all the medical properties of Sar-
saparilla and Extract of Tar compounded with other
valtisble "Vegetable I,Extraets," the whole strength
of which Is extracted on nn entirely new principle.
Unlike all other VMS, these. neither pope, pro/Ince
nauseaor any other unplewant sensation, while they
are as powerful as it re. possible for a medicine to be.
and he harmless. It purities, cleanses, and strength-
ens the fountainsprings of life and ionises new vigor
throughoutthe whole human frame,

Remornbor always. to inquire particularly for Dr.SWAYNE'S SAItiI'APABILI.A. AND EXTRACTTA
PILLS. See that the Sic nature of Dr. S tVAVNE is
on each Box.

TIM above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. 11..Swaanit, corner of Sib and Race streets, phna.,
to whoni all orders should be addressed.

For tale by the following Agents :

J. G.-BROWN, Druceist. )
DANIEL KREBS. I'. Id], and >Pottsville.
J. CURTIS C. trutnits,

•JAS. B. FALLS, and }Miner/Mlle.JNO.
,11. 8111:314LE11, Part...enthati.
C. dr. O. 11111.NTZINCEIL. Schuylkill Ilaven
litcl.EAN do LE SON, Summit Hill.

ms .11iddleport ; Daniel Ilertsch, Ashland;
Charles Frady.' Onvis,shurg; Jno. 131etonmnn. Ham-
burg; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Jno. Plasm .Easton;
Matthew Krause, ilethlebern ; Chas..Ebert, Mauch
Chunk; Eckell de • Uarndt, Tremont; Er oCkili Son.Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally.

October 7, 1848. . 41-
•Philadelphia Bedstead Factory,SD St. Jolla stmt. above CaMichell,

DEALERS and CabrITILaDELpItIA.inet makers supplied o.lilieralterms. Patent Straw Bedsteads on Viand. -
• Aps7-15-14, • - B. REEVES lc SON.

A. CARD,sLITTLE az MARTIN,WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In DAYODDS, GROCERIES, TEAS,LiCilloßSAhe
item an ceiltre Street, near the earner nr Ma.bantango, to whleh the amnion of the citizens of towsand country Is reseirtfully JOHN L. LITTLE

Pottsville, Cott 28-44 J JOPLIJ B, C.MiIITIN

• Caution_Extrdr..
Vmanbithejtarne has-engaged withs

gdMag man of in.name of 15'.P.' Tewniend, and gees
blsname toput up 'a Stitcra- tlna. which' they call Dr
Tossur.end'allanmparilla, denominating it GENUINE
pOgutat, etc. This Townsend le:poilwor, and never
leas; tut leas rorMerly a water on railwfaits, :canals,
said the like, " Vet he assumesthe titleor Dr., for-the
purpose of,eaming credit for whathe is no. , This is
to,catition the publiettet to be deceive. and natellmoi
'none hat the aciiiiine Original Old Dr: Jeenh Tawn,"
send's Warsaparilla. bating on it the oid Dr's;lake-
neat; his family coat ofaims, and his 'signature across
the coat prawns._

. .

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
[ALD Dr. Townsend's nowabout 7D years of age,

.and has long been Anownail the authorand discov-
erer ofthe Genuine Original' Townsend Sarsaparilla "

tieing poor, he was MTlCiiedlo Inuit its manufacture,
by which means it has bbeen kept nut of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only whohad proved
its,worth and known its valne. ithad reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons n Ms had
been healed of sore diseases, and saved from death,
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful

HEALING I.OIN EIL
Knowing, malty years Ufa. that he had, by his skill.

science, and experience,devised an article whichwould
ha of incalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
known and extensively used. he hopedand perseve-
red, expecting the time toarrive when the means would
he furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its inentimahle virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come. the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION,
Is manufactured an the largest stale, and is called

for thwitighout the length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as it_is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.. .

, Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Pr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which netervaars, never far-
meets, and never ellottires itscheracter.

From this day forth the peopto shall have the Pare
Genniete .7ounsied Sailaparrila, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or tp the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the land 91 IFer.nentlng, Smiling, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Aaraaparillar, now In use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pore and gerMine, ought to live ; a poor
sawing, slip-slop Satimparilla ought to droop and die.

Thu Old Dr's. sarsaparilla will keep pure and per:
feet 100 years.

Unlike yrdnig 0. P. Townsend's it Improves with
ago. and neverrhangei, lint for the better; because it
is proparetton scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowlettze of Chemistry, and the latest
disco:vet lea of the Art have all been brought Into rerritl-
-thine manufaeturr of the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Rentaorillo root, it is known
tri medical men, contains many medicinal properties,
and some properties which, are Inert or useless, and
others, which, ifretained In preparing it-firuse, pro-
duct,-frrmentatton and acid, which Is Inlntious tothe
syste in, Some of properties t7f Sara:lea6114 are so
volatile, that they entirely evaporateand are lust in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a edelliille
process, known only to those experienced in its 'mann.
faetttre. Moreover, these volatile principles-which

' dy off in vapor, or as an exhaltation, under heat, are
the very Csseteliqlmcci;cal proportien of the rout, which
give to it oil It, value.

Any poison ran boll or dety the toot till they get a
dark colored liquid, width Is more front the coloring
matter In theroot than from anythlng eine; they c,tit
then strain this Insipid or vapid liqunl.sweeten with
soar tuolasser, and thou call It -Sarsapar ilia Extract
or Syrup." litit Foe!) Is tint the. orticie known 3. the
GENUINE OLD DM JACOI3 TOWNSE:sID•S SAE-,

ERZ=
Ttilt ig go pr.7piOld, thatch the Inert prepertleg of

the Sarsaparilla runt are first removed, every 'thin;
capahb•uf heeitmlud arid or orferiro.ot3t ton. is extrart-
ed and fejerteil ; thenever) particle of medial Virtue
is secured Init Mire:mil eoneentruted forts; and thug
it isrendered Itigapatilnof losing any or he 1,1113111 e
and healing ;normal., Prepared in this way, It in
made the most pots erful agent In the

CLINE OF IN iit.NERALIf.F. Dlff
ejTette.; the erasell why we hear 1,01111111,1d1110119 CC

ery aide In Its f.tvor by awn, woaa.n.',nd ,liddren•
We hod it doing wond,,rs In Oa care of l,a.uraption,
Ity,pepta, nod 1.!, er eotorhaint, and in Itheutontiant,
Srrefinla,P,lee, CA.tivenv., s.all Usitane.,w, 1:n111110m+.

lilo,rheg.and all affection.,arising front
INlPUltrrti OF

ft potsesseit a marvellous r:ll^acy, inaltremplaints
arisingfrom :::digestion, from Aridity of the ,410.)rt•

-front unequal calalsann, deterMinat ion of blood do
the head, p.dpitathal of the. hoart, cold feet nod cold
hand,:, cold chills and hot flashes over • the body. It
has r•ot it, mobil inl'olds and Omens: and proinnte4

and gentle persPiration relazing
stricture of the bangs,

Rut in nothing Is its excellence "MO: filanfreqfy vecn
and ortolan:edged Ilion In 111 hind; and s!ages et' r...
wale Complaints.

ft works wonders incastor fluor Attune or I,Vitites.Falling's- if the Womb, Obstructed, isnppres,d, or
Pa tint Rmrses, Irregularity of the mens:rti d Poriod4,
and the like; and is an effectual in curing aft the forma
of Kidney Disease. Dy removing obstructiAjw,
regulatinethegeneral,ystem. kives tonea tad ilrength
to the whole body, and thisrates all forme of

NERVOUS DISEAHES AND
And thusprevent; or relieves`a great variety Of other
Inakklif,..as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, :RI. VitusDance, :Swooning, Epileptic Fits, Convolsions,,tc.

It to not pos,iblefor this medicine tofail to do ;mod ;it has nothing in it whirls can ever baron, it cabstev.,
sour or spent, and alp.refote, Can linter ifn enfa..hive properties. Itclean-co the blood, ezt Rent ire liver
to healthy action. tones the ,tumarli, and gives go9d
digestion, relieves Ik,, howls of torpor and constipa-
tion, allays Inthunatiompurilies the shin:equalizes the
rtreolation of the blod, producing gentle ,hrinth
equally all over the body. and at the insensible nempiras
:ion; rt taxes all obstruetiors, and Invigorates the en-
lire nervond I,.:•tetn. Is not title their, the Medicine
you pre-eminently need i Rut ran :any of thesethings
be said of S • P. Tspalmend's inferior ankle.) This
young man's hgni l he not to be

conPAKED wiTlf VIE 01,1)
Because of Onegrand fart, that the One is incapahle'of
detcrioration,and NEVER tiPOILS, as hilt the ollierdoes; it soots. ferments, and blows the bottles con•Miningit into fragments; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding,and damaging other goods! Must not this
hortable compound be poisonous tit the system'? irh,tt.,
mit acid into a system already disen,Vl triti arid! Wtptcau.ses Dyspemoa hut acid rye not all know,.
that when food sours In ear stnmachs, what mischief
it produces'? flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of tote

trt, liver complaint, Mart/lira, dysentery, colic, andrormption of the blood) What Is Scrofula butan acid
humor in the body! What produces al the Int moltswhich brine on Fatintions of the 1 4 km. Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swelling...Fever Sores,
and an ulcerations internal and external! Ills math
ivy under heaven but an acid substaacc, which omits
and thusspoils all the fluids of the body, more or less.
What cames Rhemnatisni, but n sour' or arid fluid,

inAlll:l3leti irrtf hPrIVOell 16c joints and clue-
where,Ori:3llng anti inflamingthe tendef and delicate
tisanes upon which it nets so of nereete, d roe I.es.
Or impurity of the blood, of deranged circulations, andnearly all the ailments whichMillet !Mean nature.

- Now is it notbumble to In ke and sellond injieita
worat Inliar title

iT.umcNTINo. Act!) “comporNir,
OF A. P. TOWNS,END:

And yet he would Lain hay., it anderst;od that Ohl Dr.
Jacob Totvn4eTiol't Genuine- Original Sa6apairilla, us
al IMITATION of his latrine preparathurt

Ikaeoo forbid that we should 111,1 in ati artirle which
would err the II105( distant tiieutttlattet. to S. P.
TowriFend' article! and which nbold brine t a 0
noon the. Oil Dr. ouch a mountain load of complaint
and trim:nations (corn Agents who 11•11., cold, and par-
cuisers who have used S. P. Townsend's Ferment in:.Compound. We wish it underadnoll, het once.it iA the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's uttlale and Old
Dr. Jaen!, T..wn•reint's Sarsaparilla are heureo-wide
apart and infinitelydi,tialilnr; that they are unlike inevery particular, haring not one staple thing in cotit•
mon.

AM S. P. Townsend b no doctor,and never was, b nn
elnonbt. nn phartnacentirt—konws 114. Moir, Of mnli-
cine or disease than any other; COMRIOII, 1111s,
onproferrinnalwan, what toy4rantre ,can the public
have that they nre receiving a ltenaine'ltclentilic medi-
cine, containing all the virtne.t oreparinz it,and met, are Incapable of changes which onclit ten-
herthem the a:Tv!,of disease instead of health 7

Hut what CISC should he expected .iron` one who
knows Dorking comparatively of medicine t
It requiresa person Of some expericke, to conk and
nerve up even a common decent meal, how mit ,s more
Important is that the persons who manufacinre

de: teed Inc weak. stomachs andpnfrodded Nys,terro,shoold know well the medical properties of pl,nt.,
the hest 'manner of securing and concentrating theirhealing vtztors, al-o an extensive knot, ledge ot the vs-
thins diseases which atlect the hirma'n system, and
how to adapt rewrites lit these diseases I.

It is horrible tothank, and to know linty cruelly thealllictml are imposedbp/in by presurtmturin4 menfor thesake of money t rertunes made nut of ihea,conire ,Jfthe sick: and no equivalent rendered thu dcspair-
toe imtlerere!

It, is toarrest frauds noon the unfortunate. to pnutbairinto wounded humanity. in kin to hope in the de.,Fpairintt Imanin, in rector? healthand bloom, and vizortom the crashed and broken,- and to banish infirmity.
hat Old Dr. Join!, Townsend 1,04 soticht and foundhe opportunity and means to harm Id-4f:rand Comer-oaf concentrated Remedy within the rach, not to the

knowletice of all who need it. that the 3 may learn and
know. liv,loyftil,rexperienre, its

TItA.IiisCENIIIINT POWER T. HEAL,
,Anil thus to trove the tinpurcha-mble sativfaction ofraised thousanita and millionstrorn the lied ofsicktie ,it and despondency to hope, he ittOnil a Innshie of victor and usefulness to themselves, their fatui-
ties and friends , .

A;rons.: For Wig County'. John D. Brown,' POygville:Jo oleo B. Awl J. W. CR:II3, 71IncrAvIllo; J.
Fry, Tanmellia. 1-- [ Den. 15, 15.1:3.'. 51.
Ness' Apring Goodg, in Pldlada.nititaav

11.1 V F. NOW FOR $ ALE AT 3:11E111..NE , ),VRTOREA'. Ir. Corner .f'7l,lfth ala rketsv;l.l4!csli tr leni,toilcnio.c ykb oef_nnn e, Iv and e i
d

(pools, l'a-snneres, Satrinells.
Slor% adanted toboys' wear.
SW, Marseilles Vestioaa,
Bla,k nod Colored Silks, of new styles,Mouse de Lance, 'mitres, Sine- lama,Lawns, Barages. Italzorines, .
Black Alpacas. Bombazines and Cashmeres.
SHAWLS In every variety of the sea,on
Calicoes at alhprires. from 3 to 25 oents. •
MITSLINS,—To this branch of trade ore tire verypartienlar attention,and our stork embraces every de-sirable make of all Widths and nualitlc.•
Linens for Shirting and tine for Bosoms,
runxisinsc GOOD.—llvtiluk Table, Linens,
Counterpanes, Blanketv and guilts,
Diaper, Towelling. Pillow Case Linens, ice.
FRIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Our stock ofthese

foods w unusually large, atid our •`FRIENDS" from
the country willalways be sore to Lind such styles as
are Adapted to their slants, in Dress .Conds, Dress
Shawls, Barcelona ILPhre., Bonk 3lnslinil and ild•fe
Cap Crape, Gloves, Mitts,&c.. &c.

CANTON MATTINGS
Ofall widths, of White, fled Checked-and Caney styles
on band end for sale, wholesale or retail. to all ofwhich we respectfully solicit theattention alone coure
try frienels,'our prices will be found tobe ae lootas nayla the city. plarch3.lB49-lin

ACCO3IIIODATION FOR LAWYERS.—TFIELAWYERS can procure !Ronk Subrgennsfor wit.
nesse' signed by the, Prothonotary, by railing nt '

-BANINAN.Ban 275,-): Cheap Book Si Stationary rive re.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
Liter Complaint;JA.UNDiCE, DTSPEPSIA.mmoxwoitNERVOUS DERILITY.:NSEASE:UF.THE. _ ,

Metell,ltrof -all direasu arising front a disorders
hirer-or Ste m.ck. its bob atufFswas -

Q VOL as "Constipation; Inward Piles, Fulinesji 01'
t.) Mood tothenead, Acidity of the Staub:Wit/Nan,
sea,,Deart-burn, DisgustfarFood, Fullness or ureter
in the Stomach. dour Eructations, Sinking or Bet-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming at. the'
Read, Hurried -and difficult Breathing. _Fluttering at
the heart, Chokingor ant/ sating sensations when In
a lying posture, Dimness. of vision, Dots or webs be-
fore thesieht, Fever and dullpain in: the heed, Dell-
cienty of Perspiration. Yellowness of. the skurand
eyes. Pair in the Ilea. Chest. Limbs, dre.-, Sud-
den flushes of heat, Burning in the Flesh. Constan
Imaginingsof evil and great depresslonof Spirits can
be effentually cured by

1 DR.' HOOPLA ND'S
dELEBRATED GERMA N,BITTERS.

•Their (power over the above disease* is not eks
celled—i .equalled—by any other preparation in the
United States,as, the cures West, in many casesafter
skillfulphysicians had failed.

Derangement of the Liver and Stomachare sources
insanity, and wilt also produce disease of the

Heart, Skin, Lange and Kidneys. and lays the body'
openloan attack of the Cholera,' Billions, or YellOW
Fever, and is genemtlythe brat cause ofthatmost bane-
ful disease, Consumption.-

Opinions of the Philadelphia•...
'TUE DISPATCH," Decensher 3lst says:—
An DIVALUABLE Illenterse.—We have frequently

heard of the CelebratedGerman Bitters, manufactur-
ed by Dr. !Iceland, spoken of lh termite( commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly so. lt,ls a too common'
practice, In certain quarters', to pet, all manner of
useless trash,but in the case ofthe above Bitters, bun-
dreda are-living witnesses of their great moral and
physical worth. As W medicine for the Liver Com-
pia Inc,Jaundice, ftcrrousDebllitylind Dyspepsia, this
has been found invaluable, effecting cures, and thor-
wieldy eradicating diseases, when all-other medicines
h+na faild. We teel convinced, that inthe use of the
Carman Bitters, the patient &menet become debiliaied.
hat inn,tantly gains' strength to the frame—a fact

.vtliy of great consideration. The Bitters are pleas-
ant inmote and smell, and tan be administered under
any carcumstaiters, to tho most delicate stomach In-
deed, they can be. used by alt peysons with the most
perfect safety.. It would bcfweij for those who ere
much affected in the nervous syst ern, tocontinencewith
onetea spoonful or less, and gradually increase. We
speak Prim experience, and are of coarse, a proper
judge. The press tarand wide, have united in recom-
mending the German Bitters, and to the afflicted we
11301.1 cordially advise their tire.

"SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,•' June 24tBsays
"Do our good citizens who are invalids,know the

many astonishing cures that ha ve.heen performed by
Dr. flood:mills Celebrated German Bitters 9 If they
do not, we recommend them tothe "German Medicinestore," ail who are affected with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nergons Debility; the Doc-
torhas cared many of our citizens afterthe best phy-
sicians had failed. %Ye have used them, and they have
proved to be a medicine that every one should know
of, and we cannot refrain giving our testimony In their
favor, and that which gives them greater etaini upon
our humble effort, theyarc entirely Vegetable.

"TDB DAILY NEWS," July 4th says:— •

"We speak knowingly. of Dr. HootlaniFs Celebrated
German Bitters. when. we say It Is a:blessing or this
age; and in digeaSelof the billary, digestive and Ner-
vous Systems, it has not we thinkan egual. It is n
Vegetable preparation, and made withent Alcohol, and
to all invalids we, would recormneud It as wor9). Melt
confidence.

READ TILE FOLLOWING. .
It Is from atle of our first druggists, a centlemar, fa-vourablyknown throughout the Voiced States—the pro-

prietor of the "Medical Worm syrup 1"
• Philadelphia..tirso.22. d, ISIS.

Dear Sir :—lt Is with much ploasUre that Itestify to
the extraordinary virtues of yourCerman Miters, hav-
ing sold largely of them these last few trinntbs to va-
rious persons, afflicted with Liver Complaints, Dyspep-sia, and liability of the Nervous System. 'Iran say
roused, aniously, that they are the hest article of the
kind I have ever sold. (and I deal in all the popular
inctlietnes)and I consider it the only medicine for the
above disease, before the public.

I have never sold one bout(' that 103 net given sA-
infaction, and brought forththe commendation of those
wire used it.

I deem this my ditty to you both as the proprietor of
this highly valuable,arliele,and to those afflicted withthe above complaints, that they may know of its cura-
tive properties and to enable them to select the good
from the various articles with which our market is
tionnied. '

%Vali much reopen!, I remain ynilru„CG:
.1. N. HODENISA.CK, LituggistiCorner of Serand and Coatesstreets.JAUNDICE AND LIVER COMPLAIN

Cured nor Phoulciarte,had Failed.
Philadelphia...Wt.:l7, 1811.

Dear Sir—lt is with feelingc.of pleasure I commu-
nicate to you the sanative elTent3 (and In a short of
of your invaluable “Iloollatid's Celebrated German Bit-
ters,'• upon my system while laboring under the Jaunt.
dice. About two rears ago! had an attack of the Jaun-
dice and nag confined to the house six weeks under
medical treatment of the Fundy Physician and the
Caine. tole aver, win,: I,..witent out I hailto be very care-
ful of myself. since that rithiliqhate bad severil attatlis
of thii same ‘llAe.ow, tad ytaw-Clltere have entirety re-
lieved and cured ale In two in, three days. My nest
doer neighbor. Sir. John Diehl, listspring, hada long
and serious spell id Jaundice, he had it sometime before
Iknew it,; he was coniiiiCil to his tied. As coon 051
heard of his condition 1 called to beg hint and told hint
ni the.ellict your linters had upon sir In the tbtlile
eane.

dis-
Ile immediately scat for a Mottle, and in a law

days he Vvp,, mired. I have in evveral in+lati(enteems!,
mended the Bitters iii other cases, alway s litOdllLirla the
same happy effect. My wire has been considerdhly af-
flicted with Liver Complaint slid Neuralgia, by the use
of the fluters she is well, now enjoying good
We believe (rani ;hemany wires we bilaw ofiheae tot-
ters effecting'that they p1133,34 a remarkable and CO.
traortmary degree Arai curative properties, and that
IsWill enhances their value withus trolley are entirely
vegetable. We always keep the Bitters on hand and
weulenot be trilling to he nitheut theist.

Very respectfoll V, piers,
C. PEIRCE,3:O South Front Street

Canstronger testiniany bin adduced by any Prepara.'don befine the pillnlb I A single bottle v.!!! ConvilicC
any one of their power over di-ease. They are En-
tirely Vegetable, and will permanently derstroy the
most obstinate costiveness, and give strength and vigor
to the Borne, at no lilac eebilitadinG the patient ; being
also graft-4111 to the Mast tbNienle i-toutnrli under any
circumstances, and can he administered with eerfectsafety to de:thate infants—they.are free from Altna!,
Syrup, e!Cids,, :darnel, and all. mineral and tantrumsingredients.

They can he taken at all times and under all dream-
Stanees, 110 ordinary exposure Will prevent them having
a salutary effort, and no bad recruit can accrue flout an
over dose

For sale. wholesale and retail nt the principal Depot,
Cermet:31eilteine Stare, N0.276 Race Street,'

Forliale by J. G. llrelen, ; S. R. Diclipon
Schuylkill haven; 7. W. Gibbs, Miner:wine ; and by
respectable dealers generally, M(0110011/ the State.

March 21 ISIS 1.1-11
PUDE WHITE LEAD.

-Wetherill Or. Brother,
vrAN UFA R Rd, No f 15,, North fbront ranter.I'l Philadelphia: have now a good ',apply-of their war-
rimed pure WHITE LEAD, nod those cuednuterg who,!rive been sparindly supplied in enosegurnee of a

I artiele,rhrdl onw have their order, filled.•• •
ctiltstani eito,ie,rsthiisepresertratise and:ire', ilniterties,sn desirable in a paint, to an

I:it itriadidterated white lead; hence any
a rep. ^int:ter inatnrials only tnar.i its value. It
ha tlHreiere,iteen the.temlyaint of the manufarturers,
fur ionny veers,to supply to the pliblic a perfectl Parewhiteteert, and the unceasing demand for the article, 14112.30ithat it has met with f tror. It is Incariahle hrand-
ed nn One hia : wETuEttli.t. - & III:OTHER-in hill,
and on the nthrr, tourraitird sure, all in red letters.

New Firm.
-r-
-,...,_._, TUE •ilibiteribers !riving thinday ;tittered Into
1,:,,,'.• 1 enpartllSl7ll4l rot the purpose ofiransartina a

general wholesale,and retail hultiness it. ICON,wrociAtiES, PRO vismNs,IIAT. FLOUR, and FP co,
at lie well-known York Stoic in the borough of Potts-
ville, wood moat respectfully begleave to Say that I heyhave nnw on nand a large and well selected Nttlett Orliarirint of all dgsrriptinti:, also Flat Hoe and 7' na I I
Road Iron al.:trios Islat,,suitable for drills and lateral
roads. u bleb they olive for sale at as low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisinni Constantly on bend at very low prices
for cart.. Also, Cast. /11:,ter, and Shear Steel, Nail.,and Spikes, Oes. Floor. Ford, be., on of which they
iy,,,,1d reverethilly soltat gn inspection of by the public,
and relying an they do spent a sti let:mention tobusiness
to be able at all times to aceonunnd.de their, ustorners.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
sohscriner %mild take this opporttinity In

return his sinrere thanks for the liberal pntrnnaze hehas berelnfore revs ived from hie friends and the linbliegenerally, and rsepectioll) solcilF a continuance of the
toe for the new firm.
Iffl====lMlN3=
Coal Shipping. ;and Coinrtllr-sion Merchant.

DANIEL J. RIDGWAY
HTIMING LEASED THE SCHUYLKILL NAPI-CATION Company's Landings. at Mount Carbon
Schuylkill Conory.will attend to the ....intoning of RedVhire. and Cray Ash Coal, for any operatives on theCarbon Retiroud.

PURCHASE OF. COAL.
Hat hog been engaged for a number. Of years in the

he liana thorough knowledge of thedllferent qualitiesof Coal Inthe R churlkill Region, and
will attend to the purchase and shipping of Coal
for dealers abroad, ata nmderate cotnpenration.

cl• Sarlfactnry references given, when required.
March In. 1519 11-tf

Macaulay's History of Englandiroixmc I, of a beautiful cheap edition of thiV valuable work, published by N. 11. Railer & Co.
Philadelphia, contatnink all the matter verbatum et
literstam, of 4,1.1, of the Fondon edition, publlghedinLondon ai nearly Bt,oo a volume, received and forsale at 23 cents.

ALSO, the Apocrlytical Key, an extraordinary dis-crinr,e on the rise and fall of Papacy, publi-heil origi-
nally in the ycar 1701. Price ES cis: at

' BNAN'S
Match 17 12-3 Cheap Doak and Varier y Stows

slihAA.l
MAZsaT.ttrfORII AND WARER(IO3IS
Tarelft .strnotintfoll.Vond,—PH.lLA.Drt.Pliti,

t31: 4ILI
l'llF.underßietted manufacture'IRON RA MINOR of every stele,

' VI:RAND...I4. (1AT17,.•A„ Pt,D1.15-
TA Ic4, ARDOR:I, itr.t)sT2A Ds
~ a pal a,,,,rifa inns ofornanietaal'',--'l.--.4„.:.i.... Andardiltertnral lion \York• in...:2,',1-4:1A.41, the L,e.,t manner, at reduced pri-

,, •,..--' :7•1;...,:,..
± ...-.:,... L,..._,,„...t.... Alwavta nn 11end, a enpplv of-- -----'-'----"—' Fire Pr;mf donra and I.:loter?, aheavy stark or Reveal Anil C:1,1101011 Hiegel ,. 14 1mtlerflolt, gtore anbmBOll,,and all descriptions of buildeWIron work. t _

This establishment, by far the mnAtextenftive of thekind in the city, employe none but rolnitetent IV•Jrkrinftoe3res the advantaces of steatn-powerand suit;thlemachinery, and Is under the personalcoperriiion oftheproprietors. whoare practical men of long o.pnrience,affordu to its patrons the 'gnanantre that their orderswill be properly and promptly ereeotrd
,PhlM,Octl4-12-1y) 1EE119,6c ADAMSONt

" Ohl Gentle Ladies ;OR, I WANT -A WIPE.
I.

subscribers take pleasure in annnuocing that
no Saturday, May 12th. they mill publish in beau-tiful OtYIN, a new and remarkably fine ballad. called••011 GENTLE Lttlfr.9 Aut., on 'WANT WIFE."the poor),by Tuns FiTzkiEnALII, Erg, Editor of thePhiladelphia City Item; arranged for the Piano byProf. Ligu.sg, end for the Guitar, by Prof. PIQUE.'Thte song is a bright., sparkling, dashing affair.of lifeand spirit, and mustbecome widely popular./I.ll,orders to be addressed to

Natg.
LEE Sc. WA

10
LKER, 182 Chesnut Street.y -tr - • •

Great -Saslow': _la' OIL
- P. S.DEVLAN & CO"

RILADLICI, LA. -

.A RE patentee* endnote minniactarers ofa
13- CATING CO3IPOUND, to be twed.rol'obriCallne
the Joints uf mathtnery.. It is warranter/10 be equal
to timber. Spermaceti 4to st3nd the coldest weather I
and to be more' durable than anything now in tile.—
,Theptice Islsants per gallop, and thefollowing cm,,
titicates show its character r

. ,PnitintLents, Dec. E MIS;
Messrs.P. S. Devlan L Co.—Gentlemen t—The Pa-

tent Composition you lent me to have tried, and which
you design as a sabstitnie for the best.oll in the *ora-
l:Met'Machinery. has,lam happy to say, More than re-
alised My expectations. I had,it fully tested' ona Loco-
motive Engine fortwo da ye(irtralnyweather, with mod
drying over the machine et every revolution) by a shilfu
Engineer, who assures me that it works equal to tit
best spermaceti att. with a saving in quantity of 20 pe
cent, This saving. together with the greatlyreduce
priceat whichyou Inform me youcan furnish themkt
will stronglyrcenromend lie use on Rail Roads and
largrimills and factories where large quantities atoll nr
used. I have now no doubt: of its entire success. an

' under that imaregalon tender you my sincere co ngratu
Intone. Truly 'yours. ,• • that. EXaLleif-

POTTSVILLE. Jan. ^2,18.0,
Thin Is tocertify that Ihave been nsing.P.B Devian

& Co •e Patent Lubricating 011 for the lag six weeloa
end can give a., our decided opinion, that, benlieb it
beings° much cheaper, Its peculiar superiority over the
best Opoim Oil, is its duritaihryon mechineiy,whieh ren-
ders it very di sirahle article forthat PlirPose• %Yearn
cstensively engasedia rainingand chipping coal, hat
ing eleven Steam Erginesnf varioap capacities et work
boistingtoal,pninping water, &.c. -

•• • Mures,Bayern D&

P. P. Decia a Ia Co.--Centlemeni—Wc have been
sing your Patent Lubricating Oilon all the machinery
of the heading Iron and Nail 'Worksfor the last nine
weeks, ind we consider velum men Ita fair trial, as
'the worksare calculated tomanufetturefour thousand
tons of Ironand Nails per imam. The machinery Is-
very heavy, the Engine one hundred and til,tiy hnrse
pacer, and the spendsare from Thirty.Ao Mau hundred
revointionaper minute.
" After the abovearial, tire can recommend the Oil as
equal toil:m.6"mm Sperm Oil and. inmany cases, supers.
orb any spnrin nil used in tha country, viz fi"r heavy
bearings and fact speeds, such as shafting and fans.

rf 1remain years,
JAMEq.WCAIITY,

.:11Snagerof theRAdine, lrnn ,tiailand Tshe Works.
- The sobs, iher has heen appoinlettagent for 'he sale
of the; Lubricating Compound, La.'6chuylli.lll County.
win)will supply all orders at mann lecturer's Mess.

C. F. NORTON.
At Milnee, Haywsod & Co.'s Btnre

Febl7'4o 441] Pottsville.•
John Donnelly,

DANDFACTVRED. OF DONNELLY'S
UPRIGHT SAFETY GLAZED CArBl;l.liD

A:th VNTTED. STATE.; OIL PAAre nt-it;glNo,
u. N 3 Moilh Third Street, Philadaphits.

TilEdE Matches are jwody euntidered the hest in
the finked deal's; theyare free front unpleasael

And tau be introducea with perfect safety intoell stores and dwellint:S. 'Warranted to keep IU years.,
The Ellacklaz is of superior quality, and free from

any instate nts that ln,palistheLeather.
Country Dente-es and 41iipperswill find it to their lnr

terest to earl and see hefhe 111,'e.. .
. .N. D.—An assortment of 3fatchns "I" vnrinns New

Vork Mltillifatintera, St4ltileo.ll. 50011.1 wood ben,nl-o, packed Inlarge or snot! tin eases. In ship to any
part of ' 11f, \Vora. . 1 JOHN DONNELLY.

Lae of 10 Dank Si., now 83 ShrthThird 5:',.
Marti ^_1,1919. r 13-ly

linoortatat to -Tanners.
.NEAV WIDE, OIL A"nI) LI:ATI-Iga

wr011a110.,1.11 NORTH THIRD STREET,
. TArre: done, hear Racc—Poi7.4.l,lpba.

A MAYS on hand nt lowest market prices
a Dry tat Plata Irides, lightand heavy, drat:pality.

. Caraccas, : " "

" !Ago:lm,, 5.
thing Dry Chili, . .5 .! " 0
Oalted Lagoavra,
• " Fenian-16.n,

glaultiter "

"

Preen Salted Heavy, " '
Dry Patna." ir -

Best Straitsaril Bank Oils. • I
- TOOLH of all kinds., , .. .

The Bides are of fresh importation, and Will he sold
lower inprice than eon be butiOt.at I estatilkheil

i lion., . •
LEATIII:Ii of all kinds honalit, fitr bleb'the iiieh-

[ ext rash:prite will lie paid, or enchain ed for HideWitsi3ollit, itce.,&e.
Mardi21. 134tn0l BEE:N.k glnlsFvrnirnt.

_
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4!,0, . ,
pali acrc4tocli's Verinifuge.
',A1i..., 1.. i in T!II; PEOPLE

'UBE iONSTASTLV Urnasi::,.;.opularity and pale
..I.' of /It A. F.lllflrfttiCk'.: Vl.llllifileC hag induced per-

noun n h • aro enviiinsiof Da 3.11,6t4, 01,6111101 r upon
_the.puble., prep.it at ions which ull medical 111.41_know
to be inctimclons inex:inning ',men, Irmo the system.I• This N ,11a/121; Math. its way auto public r...., upon
'the around of nit • Olent inttinir. no•ritg, Inure Unit. any
other tne.ln ins of the kind now m.cd;'list W Idle many
worn refi11,11 .1,4 112. V,, Ly dal of f.ll(finc, been forced
ir ,,,, ~,1„, amt sunray niter gone into the obscurity
which thee: 'mg-millet:nu,justly :limited. It. A. Volum1:dock's VelailllZU continues to I. triumphantly .111
tainted. It has only tohe used nod uncoil-it:. will fully
sustain nil Dial tssa id of its wonderful expelling poiver..

1 • CEBTIFICATE. •

Iralee, Ern: Co.,..Nevi. York. Jan 7, 1813..We r ettify.that ve halals used A,,Falinentock's
Vermifilge :It our families', rind inevery case it bars pro-
vided a decided told effectual 'remedy for expelling
warms front the Brett 'C. We cordially recommend it
to parent's.whohave children :WIWI..d with that dan-
gerous malady. _ ELON stRCI L,

WM. IL PAD E,
Roma. VAs.

• Jos IIIatIZOUGHS.
For sale, wholesale and retailat the drug waretionseeC 11. A. FAIINESTOCK &, Co.. ,

Coiner Of ilixthand VVonsf stn. Pittsburg. Pi.
• For eat,, to Pottsville, at CLEMENS & DEISLEIFSDrug Store [Den. 9, 1413.

Every Body's Attention -

9 INVITEDTo OUR LARGE: STOCK OF FUR-
L iSISIIINGDRV ,GOODS, and you are reque3ted to
renienther that nun to the only :store in Philadelphia
devoted entirely t 6 thee• arto le, to the est (union of
tired Goods. In rnmequeoro of outpaying strict at.
tent ion to this one line of busincsawv are enabled to
nubr Gn EAT INDUCEMENTS
Ti. persons cups/terming or rcptenishint,^their stock of
Ilougekeepinz, Goode, virtu:lll,loy Linens, 11 Lich the
have been regularly, impaling from the best manufac-
turets in Irelamt for more than (went ; years.--Moo,
/111okt:is, Shectingq, Tickingo, Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Tutveliinze, fluckaleaCe;Fdlowl.inens,'Fahle and Plano 12011,1, ‘Vtosted Pam-
alks, Fm,broidored Corlaini ofLair and Muslin, Dirni-tier,[lout Ciot-11.3,41turi•att CnvernlCiudmv shadings.
Turkey-red Clottos FurniturePlush, tvith a variety Of
,ther article's, ifillutling everything front. a liaise

Cloth 10the Damask 'J'ulie Cloth, at price' that
cannot fail to give,,als faction. IVe also keep a very
large stock w• all km,l4 of'FI.NNNELS AND MiTtil.INS,
ounttri4lng Bu: best siyl,s iu lhe' market, at the very
°went pikes. . .

JOIE' V: CO WELL & HON,A~rLh:I,ISI9. .

SAL.l.3lAtillElt;3,171.E, A7iD TIIIIEF—-PItOOF CIICSTS,
Fin—proof nuois for Woks and Stores, Sealand Let

ter roilying. Pre.vs, Patent Slate-Lined Itefrigeru-
tors, Water Piner-, Patent Portable Water Chi-

_ ,et.;, intended flit the sick and infirm.VA NS a: W.kr:lmN.76 Sentd Third Sr., (npreeite the l'hilade.l7.erhangt,)
lANUFAC 1111LE and keep

.• ". 4.7:74iconst.totly On hand, a large asill.sortinent of the ahoy, articles,'•-- - together with their patent tin-
" -"'' "r pmved salamander Fire-prPdr

winch are so cnn.truetti'd
,' Jdan to vet at rest all mannerof

ooht ns to their being strict; tiro proofm lid that they willresit
the tiro of ally building. The

outside cares•of these safes are made ofboiler iron, theinside ease ofsoopstone.and between t he outer casenod
innertact; It a spare orsonle three inches thick, and islined in with itidestrurtilile matetial, eve as to !cake it
nit impassibility to burn any of Ole contents inside ofthe chest. These Soapstone Salamanders Ivo are pre-pared urn! do challenge the world toproduceany articlein the shape of Rook Safe: that tv illstand as nineh heat,nod lye hold ourselves ready at alt times to have thornfairly tested by public bonfire. We ale. continuo to
mandfartitre a lathe rind general assortment afoot Pre-
mitim f tight l'lte Proof Safes, of which there are
over s'oo now intine, and in every Instance they havegiven entire ualisfaction to the purchasers--of whichwe will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them in use.

Daywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Jr*eph G. Lawton
Pnttsville; Mr. WtMaw Carr. Doylestown. Pa. •

N. &D. Taylor, 139 North 31 st.; A.Wright& Neph-ew, Vine et. Wharf, Alesandet Carer, Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert. and gth st, ; Johe SL Font, m.,r0..31st.; Mvore Huse.2o North 3d on.; James 14: Pant,
lUI Smith 4th ;Dr Dar'ul Jayne, 8 South 3.1 st.;Matthew.T. Miller, 211 Smith:1.1 st.; and we contd name
come hundred 4 of others lilt were nslccenry. Now weMOM theattention of the public,and particularly thaw
in vl•ant_of rire Proof enfes, tocall at out store before
pur, hasinz elsewhere, and tee ran satisfy them that
they will eela better and cheaper article at our thre
than atany ether ortaldiehtneat in the city. •

ordinary I 'We..;dun Manefacture the ordinary e ennf'Citeets
at very Inw'pri,s,rheapor than they can be bondit at
any other state in Pitiladelplita. -

,DAVID
JOAANNES WATSON

John C. Baker's
compoliNo mum I.:XTRAC;I" OF

SARSAP,IIItII.I..i.
1" 11138”tAllOri oir 'l,el„7ll'griZst"i Ilif9 7. 07 al 11;rU e'' i fnanrd by

Le
Core .1^ Num.,. Inc diseages:

s CROFIILA orKina's F.rii ,Rbeirrntism,Cittlnenits
Dm, philiti: Affection., Totter and Ulcer.,
White Swelling., Scurey,Neuralciaar Tic Doloureux,neer. Goitre, or Brouchoctle. (Swelled Cock,) spineDIRE.We. Chronic niece... of the Lunge, to canter-
Oct the destructive clfccu of Mercury, Jaitniiire, Ily-
penlvnphy, or enlargement of the heart, Prilpitatihn
and trembling inthe region ,f the beartand stomach,Enlargement ol the Bones, Joints or Ligament., also
all the various di.eaties of the shinouch a. Totter,Ringworm, Mice, Pimples, Carbuncle.. der., Dyapep..11 and Liver Complaint., Nervous Affection.. Drop
meal Swellings,Constitutionsi Disorders. and discus.
es originating from an impure mate of she blood and
other Muds of the body, is ShOltal diseases Where a
chance of the esslezu required. Print 50 eta. per
bottle.

Prepared onl by the Proprietor.,
JOHN C. BAKER. & Co.Wholesale Dinanda,

No. 100 North 3d St. below Race, Pailada,importers andrtholesaledealers in Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries, Surgical
Instruments. Druggists Glairaware, Paints, Gila, DyeStun. and Window Gila, also a new and superiorarticle of Imitation of Plate Glossal about one-fifth
the price of English or French P ates, any size to
order,

The Compelled Fluid Extract, f Sarsaparilla. forsale by Cie Melt/& Patel% Penal to ; W. L. Heisler,Port Carbon James D.Falb, Mmerseitle.reiguary 10,1849.' 74y

Worsdelrs Vegetable Itestora-!
tive I'JUs.

irrMIESE PILLS WRVS NOW BECOME TILEJ. MOST estensively established and popularPsstt-
LT .SIEDICIN6 of the present day. both in England,and
in this Country. They were invented in 1632. by Di.
WM. WORSDELL.of tacit. England.anci have since
that time wrought many wonderful Ora inevery
country where they have been introduced.

The present proprietors for the linhed States ate in
possession ofmanyarosioss eertillcates °fentes wrought
both in England and America.

ELIZADETII BUTTERWORTH; i Richmond St.
Liverpotd. was ronfined to her bed six months. with
the Dropsy; her legs became swellrd tri an enormous
thickness. After many trials ofother medicine she was
teetered to-Perfect health by two bore-sof Wendell's
Pills.

Mr. JONR9,,loCotleert RI Liverpool, ivas els° cured
of Inflarnstlon of the Liver. by Worsdell's Pills.

THOS. CROARDALR, ThoMloy mar Preston. Enrz.
land, was cured of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by
Arminian I. Pills.
THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testi:

fies tbat his child eras severely afflicted With Worms,
end'was•perfectly restored by the use of Worsdells
Pills.-.

Ague. Dyspepsia. Headache. Habitual Costiveness,
revere Golds, have nil yielded to this powerful hut
partly referable medicine. No morecertain and mild-
er purgative has ever been discovered. ;

Many Physicians make use of-therm Pfilla In their
praratte with greatgumlike. -

' They are for sale in Schuylkill Don nty.: price 25 eta.
a boy, containing 50 Pill/ with fulldirer ;lona, by Inn.
G. thrown; and Joseph Coatsvintth Pottsville; W.
1.. !fewer, Port Carbon ;E I.Fry. Tarriaqua ; Joieph
H. Alter. Tiaseamta ; Jacob Metz, lit. Klalr; George
Reifenyrie4 New Castle; William Paine. Heck-
scherville Jam ," 11. Fall ,, Minerschlim Levan &

Eauftman. ?thuyitrill Haven; E. & E.lllammer. Or-
strigeburaof. & Dreher. East 11runstick; Boyer&
Wernert, /*Keansburg ; S. R. 51. Kepner, West Penn;
Graelf & Wafer, J'ine Grove.

0: Amer. Travelling Acent for the:Middle States.
A. NVEEES. & Co. PrOprieuire.

Jan 47. 5;151 ' No. 141 Chesnut.St. Phirada.
Charles Barlet,

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING
AND SHAVING. SALOON

Xear the corner of Centre and Afar/at Streets,
POTTh VILLE.

VEEFS CONSTANTLY on handiand fdr sale. the
Vlsfollnteing articles :
A large and splendid assortment or colored Lithograph

ie prints, single or by the hundred,
Tamer and Fisher's Song and Toy Books In greatCarl.

ety,siugle or by tin:dozen, ' •
Dream Books, Letter Writers, Spelling Books, Primers

Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and .FatisBooks,
Comte and other Alnizinries single of by the dozen,'
Steel Pens and Holders,
Pocket Rnir It s. Pla)lng Cards, Oominnea, Corm:tamhitt,Fnrtutie Telling, and Courtit,g Cards;Sharing Crean, and Soap, Wash Balls, Sand Snap, andother Fanry Soaps, Cyclists, &c..Jules Ilauell's Genuine ltar's Oil,Oa Marrow, puoinz

Fluid, and Cologne Rater, single or by the dozen,
Tooth ,Shavion, Hair,and Clothes Brushes,
Dressing. Pocket, nod Fine.Tooth Combs,
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water ?Nisi Oil Blacking,
Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders, - "JiRazors and Razor Strops,.
Large assortment of

*Curls Bath: up in the nest manner-.
has also en hand Ditrang's Terpsichore or Ball

Room Guide, Shaving, flair Cutting, kc•• performed
n the trinstOp:aked style, *Razors dnne up at the
hottest notice,

Sot liar a Day, Ina for a.51
C. T. HESTON'S

• eIItILLENCE.
T, . .111 ARTICLE is extemively used in Pennsjlvva-

nbtandlieteYork,andit may be raid with truth.
that it it tillperiur to any other- In allbrds a beautiful
polish, doe., not injure the. Leather, but no thecontra-
ry, when frequently applied, preserves it; in tact it
can be recommended as the very bent that has ever
been pre.terited inLids or any other country, havingused it for several yearn, we speak front experience.

Ptepared by C. T. illtrSTl/N & I.IIIOTIIER, Ilich•
borough, Bricks Co. Pa. For sale W:lolPF11;.• and re-tail by • .1. C. C..1114:1111...4.Wholeaale mid Retail Druggist and Clettnisr,
Feb JO putt 'it'v I'a

31cAllister's 01;littletil,
CONTAINING No' MEllcultr, on OTIR:11

'

IT liArl rellVlll TO CAUSE ALL Eatern;ll r3ot,g,Scrontluus Skin Disvases,
11,0/1,141s In riinhurgi, their pntdB inatteri, untl•then
henlo them

It In ri2htiy li.rnied ALI,4IIIALING, theify it
geatcyly it dist,a,” extPrnal or intertial,that it will not
benefit. I have need !,, T the last sixteen yearn for
all dtkeasrs of the 01,14. Invnlynig thn
.and and 1 dcciarn heron" Heaven and
man, th.tt main Ono cusp ill.*it failed ta benefit when
the pathnt w as within reach of OlOroll means.

I 11.1, had ph),lrians -learned in the urnr,ssinn.—
I li.tve had minictert of the gespctijiulgeg of Lerch,
alderm.•n, la tvYrr, aentlernen of the higher[
and •nnsTtndes of The poor use it 11/ every V.11)4 .1Y ofwily, and lure liar been but one VIITOC—,6nt: universal
v/ke—,avinv. ' . •

McALLISTER, VOURi6INTMENT 1:4 Goon •.

,TIIIEIIAIATISN —ltrernovesohnost immediately the
itillionatton and slvellinct whet} the pain ceip!es.:,(ltead
thti directions oround the tiorl

• ;11EAD-ACIIE—The salve has corecl persons at theVead oche of twel v'e years ntandina, LandAvho hod it
regular every 'week so thatrioniting took :dace.PEAFNESzi, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, anil'Aime in
Ilse face. are helped withthe nocreis.

SCALD IFEAIJ-'—"We have Curedeases t hat narolly
defied every thine snows One man told that he
had 'Tent on• his children wittiontm hen a 1;:no. I• it of nintntrutciired then,,

11,11.11NEtiS—It willrestore hair snow,/ Stan any
miler thine:

TETTER—There nothinr betterSoethe eore 0
Triter.

to one or:he bort world
for IhnnO.

riles—Thovgand. are yr:TrIS ch re it by !tar Oininenr.
It never lalls In wine Feller for the I ilea., • • •

Around the hot' rteedlret!ions for ireinr.ll,lllieler'je
°bollard for Scrofula, Liter Complaint, 1).-yelpelra.

Chi., y,an, Scold Lentd., Garr eyes. Qvine, Sore
Theca!, Bronchitis, Ncreaus Pam,. D),,,1P•

f the Spine. Hea,Leleht..lsthinei. Pteieer,, for-A -he.
Borns. Corns. .11: fli..eitseer of the Shin, Sere Lipp '. Pi.-
pka, Stiffness of tirepint. Sr.dlie o; the Lleil'e.
hurt Liinhe,•Suree, fat linintittn, Pam Croup,
or [Oaten Eir,lxt, Tooth-401r. -Igoe in ths.F.rrot a•

COLD FEET—Liver COmplaint. pain in the Chest,
hr amide, falling offof the hair, one ut the other acconi.panics cold feet • (Thin Ointment in the true remedy.)
It ig a solesign of disease In have cold feet.

CORS:3,-Occasional use n( this Ointment wIR al-ways keep Cures zero ?sowing. People need never
be troobled with then: if they use it frequently.

Thief/into:eta is cool (or any nart uf the'l.rely or
limbs that arc Inflamed. In some-ea:lca it shuuld he
app!ied

cA.llTlON.—No,Ointment will be genttine
the name. of .fantes -11cAllister is written with a pen
upon every label. J.151E:3 Mc.11.1.151-Elt,

. - :foie Proprietor of the above .11edieine.
Prtee. 25 ets; per box.
AGENTd—J. M. Beatty & an„ Poua.we ; D N.

Ifehler; do; J, W Gibbs, 3finersrille ; Charles Frni
ley, Orwigsburg; C. & C. Hunminger, rCelmytkill
Haven ; Mini. Taggart, Tamaqua ; %Washington Heis-
ler, Prut Win. Price, etClair ; John 11. Hicks,Rending; and by Agents in all.the principal Tott esin the. united States.

Prinrip,sl (Mice, N0.'28 Non
GUMpert's

PURE AND CONCENTRATED
VINE OF %VIM) cIIERIa",

port the cure of licenses ;trims,. prinemally from arelaxed or debilitated elate of the system, ac Dys-
pepsia. with Palpitations of the (seat I, Loss or Appe-tite. Ile:111-1.11”) Sotto beteititte, ioly,t of
L'oloar, rain in,the Nortttic•llehdtty. Choler:l

Stzht etdoeutA, Cobb'stCough, inlittencd sod the trotthiesome Panel, of old ace; and as
Rr,ventive (hy -bracing r es,.., and -

Apse ; holoos and nervous rk, er It has no vAnal.This prepatat ion of Cherrypo-5..,e, a mark-ed superiority oyer sill other n Writ,cnid SyrOPS.
,ILitsams or Extrirts of Will Cherry ; prep:wedby a ;nor( WI/kilt:114111TR a concentrated and OlriCielltarticle. posesciptt all the tvett known zood.quoi.p,,
the mediocre and warrantetLfreo from all tali,lhopillnland it-t preparations /sr any other oat-
erotic. thepleasant VlSte er the WiTie'nf Cher-
ry citotliy or it for the noler delirate Shimorti.

It will be found umell elielpt.r, than the moreronnnoirtalicies,dold under Tin. name or Wild Cherry,
fat. mare ed and Imre and poi tip inhree iluart p"itie,, and it , itarraintA Gt keep in any

I'VT/40118 whoair subject to Priorand Azar. ItilionsFeuer. &c., ivi l find —iNunatert's Wino of Wild 'Cher-ry.' an excellent prt,ventire - ht- ..t.,nZtlo`tittut the
Stomach and Net wesand tto devid ,..l tonic prop. 111.,
•econatiend it an a superinr aub.itititte'for the du called
'Port Witt," "

*Observe the Genuine "Wine of Wild Cher y" Isput tip in large bottles holding a nitart,with the (cords:
'Ciumpeit'g Wine of Wild (liery, Phil:tit,'" blown
in the GljFon,and, the outside sierapper writ-
ten Sign-atm-a of the Proprietor. Premeed only byE. It. GIiMPLUT, Chemist. and ApntbeCtry.

No. 120 North Seel-ut Street, Philaitelehia.
Price 81 per Inittle, or 8h for ri bottles.Agents.—J. 0, Drown, Pottsici4le;• and Jas. It. Falls

Miners(lll.l. . (Ap.ll-1(1 ant.
United Statem and Foreign

,PATENT AGENCY,
No, 75 'Doc]; STREET, oppooite the F.rehmtg,e,

PIIIL4DMPRIA,. .

w3t.Dfrefir l.7l;%o etrra and 3n„2,l;ico In) n okiia an,•l
business Cltlitittrted with the Patent °Mee.

310DEIAI, DVADINaI AND NPLUIFICATIONS
neatly and accurately Made and Patents obtained withdespatch. His thorough, theoretical and practical
knowledge of the:Mechanical arts, induces him tosay,
that in all cares where headvises an application for a
Patent, inruse it ie tint olibined, the fees for his ser-
vices will he returned, and he trill also guarrantee,
that all patents obtained I lunch:Whigoffice, will he nun.
Mined by the courts. Many inventurs are subjected In
grea,delays and IDS, of timeand money by employing,
tur.onmetent hereon to make their :meal .allots, andirequendy have te,isurrender their patents and get a
re-unite.

Invent,rs at a distance ran send their models and a
statementoftheir chin, directed to Wm. flumocn,U•
ii Patent Agenry, No. 75 Dock St.eet., ia biladelldna•l's., nod the strictest secrecy will be observed until the.
Patent la mit:tined,

Draw limp,. and Specifications for Factories. lulls,&c.,
and all kinds of Mlclunery piirrhased on eninint,,itin,
and eptepetent met; furnish to put the ;came in Opera-
tion in any part of ihe United States, South America
and the West

'REFERENCES :
Iron.ZADons PRATT, President of the Mncliantcs Instl-

nee, New York:
:llvssrs. STILLMAN, ALLEN Co.,&Novelty Works, Nose

Turk.
" Prren MorauL 5. ,: Co., Columbian .Foundry

Nov York
" Corm F:LrAcorr &• Davi EN, Philadelphia. Pa
•' ' Anasts &JtAms,"Pittguird. -

Mr. LOV EGIIII/Ve, Hal t ipsaTer Md.
•' Poneur A. TAYLOR.
" I).NIEL Goer,cincinnati, Ohio.

,
" WALTEn LEn. Chicago, Illinois
" J. N.HILLER, Sorminalt, Cat.

WM. t:. GRIGGS, Nlolole,
R. T. Tortsneu,,,-Washington, Miss

" Tuna. 1. Senn, Charleston, B.C.May 11. 2.040
. , Cigar: ,Manufactory.

GusTA.vus EG,SENTIIA.I., AGENT.
fn the past contidenre andfavor he-

t stowed nn me hitherto. I cespettfillly inform the
citizens of I.OIISVII{V and iteenvirons, that I knell con-
stantly on hand. Spanish and linlf Spanish Chtsrs, of
the !list and best quality, and at the lowest prices, 1thereforesolicit theirkind patronage,and the continu-
ation of past favors. All demands wholesale, will be
promptly. and to the satisfaction of the publicatten-
dedto.

R.-store and Tavern keepers, who wish large
quanOiles of Cigars, will be sepplled with them at
their Wanes free of charge. Clair hoies taken In ex.
change, or for Cash.i Residence in Mahantanga, st.

GUSTAVUS ROSE:ST(IAL, Ag't.
April21:1819 • • 17-3elos

I. U. WELLS, tome at Lo vMMerevllle1rny SchuylUt Vounly, P. (Oct-4.

i .Nicholas & Collins, . ,
wnor.EsALE AND RETAIL

intraoisTs AND APOTIIECAItrES,
.MarketSterer,—..Prsvirts.

INVITE the particularattention or the citizenstifof Pottsville and its vicinity, also Physicians,
Veterinary Surgeons,and countryStorekeepem,to
the:Hintze and general assortment of • - •

DRUGS. eNENItiALS &. FAMILY hIEDICINtS.
Theirstock on; only -embraces the beat Drugs and

Medicines the market affords, batalso all the new Phar-
maceuthal. and -Chemical preparations, Surgical and
Dental Iruotoments,Gold Foil. Patent and Family Me-
dicines. Fresh Shakers' Iferbs,Dye Stuffs, Paint.. Oils.
Varnishes, pore Camphine, Maas, Putty.-Snuff, beat
Cairindisti Tobacco and Cigars, POrP4nery, Mashes,
Comb', arid every varietyof choke. f.ticy and miscel-
laneous articles; also. that excellent article. Farina.
for this sick and Infante jilict—in fart everything and
suyihing, can be found in' thelr general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offer tosell at the lowest cash
prices.

N.II.—N. &III:taller thenuelVel from their knowl-
edge and expel ware in 'the businemi, one of them, (3.
T. Nic holyc. 11.D.) hoeing held. for several years some'
of the most responsible offices in Eagland and Paris
Seth an dispenser and operative-Chemist, they would
Ocrefore respectfully solicit the &incidence and share
o' -.bile patronage,bs none but renoine Drugs and
Me% `clues can he bad at their establishment.
- Cr i,orso and Cattle Drugs,of the best quality on aim

m—ost a .I.thable terms. • [llerclid,lSlO-10-ly.._._
11ARP.ISON. BROTUEP.S & Co..

• MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
Ogee No. 43 1.3 South Front Street, Philadelphia.

Pure Parlor White Lead; AM m,groundand incrystal;
Extra Grourid " . " Copperas;
No. 1 " " " Pyrolignonus Acid; .
Red Lead; c Red Liquor;
Lltharge ; IronLige..
Orange Mineral; MetallicBlack;sugarof Lead; Metallic Fire-Proof Paint

METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance in

~, -found in a strata of rock.of a basin forma-
tion.When taken from the mine. it to-

IV% serubles in appearance the linest Indigo,
:i. and Is about the couslsrenceofrold tallow;

....u. hut on cytosine to the atmosphere, ina
• 4.- short timeturns to Stone or Slate. &MO-

gists who have seen it,are of the. impression that this
substance. hhen in a liquid- state, has been effused
through °fissure anti tilled up this basin formation In
the rock.

It hail been found upon anylyzatton by Dr. Chilton,
of New York, to Consistof:—

Silica 34 00,- Aluntina, ''

24 20

Lien.
protox.ol4 (If Iron, . , ''t OS

""

.1 -, 12 at
Lime, •:iii~. 231

~.
Magnesia, . . 0 42
Carboy, Iy g 0ISulphur, 0 11
Wales, 1 5 00

MEI
MEI

For use it IA ground In powder, ni 10c.,' with Linseed
Oil, and applicil With 41 hrw,h, tlie same as paint to
wand, Iron tip, zinc, warns,.paper.i/c. &c—Rincil in
a rhoit tittle tansy,, Stour, which io fire-proof

If is particularlyadapted for roof,. Ofbuildings.Stertin-
boat and Car Decke, Railroad Bridgen, Fence', &r.,
&c. roof coated with il.cqual tothe best
of elate,at a viol wing of expense. •

r.very variety of Iron wort, exposed to weatherwill
but prevented Cr,,,,, rust orrorromon, Os it tiirit,a corn.
oleic Stun,. covering: School Slates are made from it,
by covering. board, or pail,. As it Is suseeptible of a
high po li,h, it irt, been tined to great advantage by
Carriage Painters and Cabinet Mak, ts.

HARRISON. BROTHERS, Z. Co.
April .^.l 17-trl No, ,t3l South FrOnt-S.t Flulada.

Liverpool and NeiV-Vork --:

12aismage Arzency. .
R. W. li-13111.1,161. &. CO, ••,

;• 14•1• :rot Street—NM-10RK. '
DUNKIN. RIMBALI„. C0...-I,tyrneonr..

4...., lIESPECTFUI.f.I' informs their Blends and
;1... tho nubile that they have vouitneneed tinereGENERAL SIIIPPIND and C{SI3IISStON

BUSINESS, together with the GENF:RAI.
PASSENGER fl 1.,S IN ESS, grantin,z eertaficareeof pae-
cue from Lyndon, Ltrerpoof, Dublin. fle.'fant ov any
part of the: .ild cottetett to to -Vra,Vork, Boston, and
P.lll,ll,lolialtri. I'll lii,' roost rensonahhi letup,

' pro-L.4nd Hire of E., rAit rt .ge,front 1:1 toany a meant
on the linen lank of Irelatip and its branch,.

Tho d :Wing of the'Re.Tulnr Line of I irerpool
PnrAetef at upon,are the Isl, rth, nib, loth, 21.,t,
and ~..ft 4 •ry mnatlt. • ,

'rhos, s. 3 are all of the lan:eta class, and are coin-
inalettol by inert of diameter and experien .re. The cah•
it ,acf .ononoilationqlate all that tan Inc 111,11,il in pointofQ10,11(1,1'. comfort' and conveniente. They are fur-
iii-diod enit ',ivory 4h:seri/mon tel"$l014, of the bent kind.
P.M' r111:11y, in 14c daye of ..wiiii4 will be strictlyad-
lieled to. 1,,

Pocket Skipe Roe.riun.Sidolone.Sheriden,aud Garrick,
at, c,,,,is iat tho-hrgoet etas, ; and ilee.e de.tiroux :0
hung not their frietelv, cannot relert finer or salve ships:
1 ,,,,ige ea.' tie secured at the Invest rates. .

Xis' Urfettas lino of packets sail week) f. Forgo
eve 111.1. /601, apply ay abovr.

E. W. EIIIIIAT.i. & Co.
•The =nikarrib..r has been app. ntvd Azont for this

Line In Sr rittylk ill County. Apply athis Ortice in Mar-
ket Street, Pottsville. .

111,16'4.-51-1,1
G'

N. M. WII.ON, J. P._:

The reatest 13ar,..rains• In the

1 Vl,Orld
CAN ICE OAP AT SIR. TRACY'S,

(AV id 9 I• 1 .Ifarket Mreer. Phh:fottelphio.)
' tiNiiivAr.r.r.” CLOTHING rIlOil.C.Fine Fret., it Black Cloth Drees Coats, ..

from $1.1 1.09 t0512.60
" Trork " 1 1 .nn to- 13 WI
0Metlipt, ", ' " S•110 to 19 00

Dress j" 7.00 to 9110
Fine Moo Cloth ' • •' •••' 10.er1 Inn -11 PO

..' • Riding Ca at4.• , 7.00 to 10 00 -

" C.ktees. _.
- 3.90 to 110

• Black Habit Cloth S'acks.i- , 0.101 to 8 Oil
•' blacks anal Fancy Tweed ~.Sacig, 309t0' tir.CIV
" Clark G4.411141, Pants, 300 to 500ranee ..

'.' :: Stn 'to 5,06
" Satinet '2141 to 400

Satin Vests, , . 2110 to 4.00
Together mith a large' rt.orttnent er Seasonable

,r;,irirt,i, er overy ninety, conshatna or Pants, revta
chino, clocks, teuvitendere, ha iolkerchiels, Olnlae•Ilas
Sc..•all to l••.• lied at the MSand favorite stand, and at
priers that wilt con ail. .. .

*Dun's forget I lie number, 9:4 Jr•irket st.
nia,•'D—lg-Vit"

__

Praeriix Clothing. Depot.
s. NV. CORNER OP DOC,:K AND SEcOND STS.

- THE .othscritn:ra ritionttree to the puhlic grit-lle, that he bus a WI/rand varlert:.ssortinent
or C,llilllZ, tnaiad,, or the very hest material,
and in the make. ! ,.!:,le and finI•11 unsurpa,od

by any lit the Bette, ::,ta trot. a lie bat ales a roneed ne-
,,ortnient of young Gefillti;:.°,l's or (toys' Cliiihinc.—
Froin Illsexperience in this Due or lit:vine:iv, ho feels,
'as,ureil that :hey are unequalled In i,:::.• cliY,...The ''';'•
tention of the eitikenit of ridt.ivelle and vie.nitj' I_,:rl-
-invited to his large =leek of clothing. Wye
hint a call,and exmine for yourselve4, before porCisa• I
ring "1M:who1 e ; all as geode willbe .rirililchioli:r than
the cheapest.

Cutthis out and bring it iniyour hand—don't forget
the store. , WM. IL TAl'l.olt,

. Ploenix Clothing Depot,
S. W, co'ra, of Dock and Second one., Philada. ,

April I I,'i Dili.' . 'l6-Join '

lionnets! Bonnets ,
T. 7..LOTIIROP,

Xe. 30 South Serond street, upper side: xezt dour to
NhorplEsi • &Jas.—P/11f, DF:LPIIIA.
RESPECTFULLY invite, the at-

'typo", teotion 111.11.1.11es or Puttevilat
/• I' and its vicinity, to his very choice

SPRING & s'TILAW IMINNETS & HATS.
At extremely hot- prices. SYMerchants end Dealers

Itrrkite, filearhine. and Messing, dope in a superior
mariner, and at tdiort make.,

T. Z. LOTITROP - ..

N. 311. rinuth `II Ist.. w.-sr Side, rirtt
(1001. 11/ ToNtl',llllSirtrilitNS & SOH

311rr1g31.11419-9tnnl Pliihelelph..

BOOTS AND SIMEs.
==X=IIME, .

S. &J. Fi:SI'ER.,
ARE now ri'ci•tvistil their

Spriu::supplies of ROOTS 5: ..,....LcV.'-': sjiml.4,,euipri•iinga lint raiti,?.l -,L. ;:,
~.,:''" assuriineni , whirl, they niiw ---',V"'
k.....,7,. "a --rIV ,Whot, Ore or riii:tli at the. very lowest.zi .. prlc4.s. Th. y have also.m kind 'rriiiiks.Vp-

tii.fiA,Carpeititacs,iiinil Satthi'l,,Sulelad Vpp,ir Lem her.
Muff/rt...CAI'Skins, Lining and itiniliuz Skins, shot,
.Sfakers'Tool2i, and is general :oar), intent of Shoe Find-
ncs.
- N.8.-110ms* nrrouract or.•d at .-hactuatice.—,

Ttlltit friends and t boa, ii, w.Lut ofany
lie a boy arlk arcr,•+p,.cifullyiegue,ted togive thou.
call. _ May b. 517.

!iiitifit's Root & !Shoe Store.
PREzin SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP.:

\,475.. The Sulnn.ritier announces
•t-r to Inn numer.m. en,tonteil

anthe mildl th'll 111.
jit.tt rerrived at Ili; Iloot and
shoe stre, next door 1.0014

,fore of the :Miner,' Journal. a 5..11 supply of
Itnntaand Slolv+ of every variety fot.„Latlies,
Gentlemen. Childten, Miner?. &c.; In ;.all which
aro made up of material., noineat and dura-
ble.manner. and V, ill sold at rated .to ftsii the times

hllys 011 hand a +upply or Trunks, Valb.es. Saint].
&c., will be .old very theap. Calla•ut satisfy

Snlfrselve+.. flown and i,llioes in.ide toon', of the best
nodfnali and nlso repaired at slosrt

Portoville, lune 'J.-9ttf. N1.L1,1A51 SMITH•

subvrti mAxepActeity. •
Eagle Worllgi..

la Centre Sirtat, POTTa,ILLF4 next door before the
• -Imeriran Yon ne.

TILE Nulgi.riber rvnntd cit! the attention of
Coal OperatorQ, Merchants. and Miner, to en •Vamine nig Round and :Innate point Coal and
Grain `hovcla, manufactured by and

erpres:dy for the,Coal 11,Tion—n'arranted to he made
of the firer quality rnaterial4 and worknyinAtip, at
City pries. All urde.r.t hittklttllyreceived and iantu•
ally ultenripri to

N. [3.—rhnvels, rirpaired.
Dec. '2-1940 Tivsny SORTER.
Ti) BUILDERS AND .CAIMPF.I.NTED.S.icibscriber hers leave to inform his friends and

the ;middle to general. t hat lie fla+ pturchnfed theLumber Yard, lot mally OWIWII by Zlllll %Via, at
Schtlylk ill Ilacen.oppo,itethe Panneee Mink. Where
he Intends to keepconstanily on hand a fulla.oiortinent
of M1,V 1111C,1811,11111e1111.113 l.uunbrr. ron.isting of White
3114 yellow pine boarde. Weather hoard., patient
inbirds and plank. (rpm I to 2 inch., thick, and ulcer
,st Iles II to I in thick, d in. Wide. lletnioek .hd, and
'Neantllnz,joim and lap shingle, Plastering Lath, &c.
wild a h tin Ititiannil feet d .1,11 Plank from

to 3 to• 'le,: thick, all of tell rh he will sell on the
most reasonxlde teruiv. Ile Would most feßperifolly'lnvite all ptirchasets to call and exantine for thentßelvebefore haying elsewhere. DAVID 1). LLtVId.

3:1-tr
N. 31. Newman's'

PLUMBING SGOPs.BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,
Puttlyille. Pa.•.

LL kind: of Load Pip.,sheet Lead, Brass Cocks,'t (a soperlor artlrle,), Bath Tubs, Shower Datil*.11Ydr.rdm, nYdr'ant Dose, Double and Single ArtingPomp, &c.. kept constantly on hand and for sale.—Kitchen Sink. made to order, neat and dorablo, andInds of Plumbiniod done inthe'best mannor.'

. Francis tilf.:Wyntioop,
COMMISSION .I.I.F.ALCIIANT,

.F °R TIIE AND :51111.14Na or-COAL, having leased Wharves from the Schuybkill Naviration Company, at Port Carte -m.ls now pre.pared to attend to the .hipments of nil CoalTrorn thatdistrict, as *ell as to the purthasimc and shipping fordealers abroad. [APril2B,qa-18.3m.

LEE'iCIIESi—ALWAYS 'ON fitiND AT TOEDRUG STORE of the solidi -Shore. n large num.be of tho best Swedish Leeches. to tehteit the atten-n of the citisensot Pottsville and vicinity. is invited.
; I NICIIOLkii & COLLINS.Mira' 2t. 134 Cornerof Mattand,se egad std.

,

1 I •om

- -

i Tnimj sow -En. 4
ameer,Walking glow :. V.;r ie ibeEarth from Eaet to West; .!r tias white us tununtninsnow. "''ol1 ,;,

'ad droppedforwanl on his breast. '," '-;

With shivering hands he dunehis seed.
Nor ever turned tolook behind ;

Ofsi;hi or sound he took no heed. i-Tt
Itseemed he watiboth deafandblind.

.;':A'
Ills dim face'sbov4d nosoul beneath, X,

~Yet inmy heart felt a stk.. 4 2;;
As ICI lonbed upoi the sheath • If.'

Thatlonce bade op Escallbur. •-,'''

il1 beard as still theiieed he cast, :,i
howl crooning bilhimeett he sung,

••1 sowagein the :ply Poet.
The happy days I Was young. .•

•

• I L . . ~.•Thevell was wins, t WIIIIOUt a tare.
The, a n was ripteaus, fair and true;

And Isr hn irtuleSthou slant' care
Shal plant the Old:World In the New. -.

"The ft ialtfill min I suiter free; ' '' - Wit besy Ihand.*hlleall mensleep—
InEurppe now,frOrb eea tosee,

The nationibleea,rne as they reap."
Then I looted bac upon Ills path, ~

And iheard that el an of glitt•ring steel,
Wh'eu man faced an Indeadly wrath, .-.

Whileclanged.tb tocslll's hurrying pea.l...
1 I .\ ! I • • sr.

The sbv wit4tirn lag towers flared red,
Neaterthe:noiseiof fightingtolled.. 'Ankbrothiri` blood bybrothertr, abed, • . .
Crept curdling over the pawment cold:

.

_ Inun marked Inow each ger., of troth, •
Which thrnugli,,re '''Llard's fingers ran,

Was mated MI t, ~'il dragon's tooth, ,
I,Thslts':.: there Sill-tine up an armed man. •

l'1 01"....A. bet lie k Oultl not hear;
Node slens.'bu Ihese he could not sec;'

. An I stillovulintit ndonbt or fear, ,

I_ roadcast he scaiteredinarchy.
• •

•LO gto my strainin g gears, the blast
I taught faintlyLack the word. he sung.1"I ourazarn the hUly Poet,
The happy days when I was yotinr,"

I jaw

Acro
Illsdal

Iliad':

1 "T.lje,11 farmer..
L , 'Llt,t,k CROPS-

,---- .

As the corn and ambit grain crops are frequeunb
ly injured or greatly i:eilticed in quantity by con-
tingencies against which no human prudence or
forstoht cart eff, ctuallit preside, is always well lm'
the (miner to have Writ lie command the Inns^
ample :Imeans of cullitttu•ing, when necessaly,
such I'le cr.Ms as rnity afford the best pp...id-de
substithte fur them warn ,destroyed by blight,
drought, or any other.cause. -" "

. When corn haSbeenkcut off by' worm. of a vs.riod tnialaYe to admit of replanting. the sod should
be planted in potatoes, or turnips, both which will
'do well wheM t‘ 'ot in later". The potatoo is fre-
quently Nettledin the New England :titeil el1late ai the four' , of duly ; and when the' ground;
hasheiMo prep( rly prepared, if the Beason be toll
erablylfivorattlY,• there is but little danger of a
failure nlthetigh the co p is generally lelperfacifsoilofmuchless ,wei,e, t than when planted it
May ritiute llt grasp -land be broke up!tovranh

,

the cline of tie latter month, when the grass is
near its: ma utify, the !timer-slit-a laid fairly over

' and easefully , ialled,potatoesi, planted in the wet!,

manner', withfahsoilfallof gypsum and lime, or,
houselaishes: h each hill will almost Meter; se:-
need, rid (.1 produce, UM:, FO abundantly as eaMet[planted potaioes, at lea t as fair: ,if nut a _fairer
crop. !Plant,Cd in corm-lands, at the last hoen,g,
0.)tektov,. reciniie neither weeding nor eultivatoaiOf any fkind I The soil being generally mellow. ';
rich, and good till, thelgermination is rapid, sell;
the subiequelet development of theaops and roe:.
far more 'igloo,' than in si•uations expjessly r,

pored far ilii. crop.' It kias oleo been noticed tymany ob,:rer i.ng eulturits, that the potato, why

II occupying ctltithat hae been vae..terl:amo
corn phitits lily thel, metes of the etit-e!ottn,
tuber siirela ramalties,i rarely injored by.-must,iiiand-when, rated, this idisease does °noel, it I, idsuch srttantio s„ its appearance is meth later, on,. ,t,tits Cirfc'r filt lees foal tban'under other CM=standee."y,.cumint,lmforciblyimpressupii-J
the Minds of our agricultural friends the necessity •

i,
of piq?vtiling Lberal supply ofroots fur their stock:
during wintr 1. To confine animals eieldZiVeir
to aqtylfoetrat to season when water is often,
wideor:illicully obtained, cannot result mherwise'than,i datritinflallv, ai it inducts (Nemo-, and
besi,re,i; Iren i. a the animate restless and unann
tilde eaten rind 1. the molt gentle treatment., Thutis a matter O lt cssvnt tat itnpometc.l, • suti. :i.e. t., 1Iwhich we he'p our fri ends ;ciamally' %via at unc..lattended.—Jfain Cut 1, ' 1

A WOMB ABOUT GAILDENINC:. ,--
----

~.,IY., one c 4 I,e truly eaid.to live who has not _aNGarden.. , n hitt th:;•se that have er.j,-4-ed.ri:c.,n - appreciao the so lia fActien the luxay— c„'k o a table spread with the fruit orring arid' culture.—:'l Match of
leads of lettuce, taken from Ilia

T, mi,, ,;;;:, 07 10. ton: 137fc oorrn br;akfast ; or 'is quite a

f ,r mfro tmhemarrk l,f t isnrt aicl delob aro n.ugcto htidlin.
' lwoy in a cellar for use. And a,tries or raspberries Iwo noon oiIvor by passing dirOar from 1114

ream without being jolted shoal
they, has 0/est forth and comlinds*any fit the, smaller cities and ad-
ntry, possessing every facility fors

Ohrough indolence or ignaraneef

'his source Of carillon 1 And how
with enough land lying waste to,

filth :Most of ih'o luxuries of .life,
plod, on in the even tenor their

ll't gheitr hefa 'rtter";.'l'tsGhoCe„sner ahaeoePar:

sitting ddian
orie'a man ph
mit.. a ilea.garden or,„
2 mere of greur
di&rent affair

quurniti
lion; to be pia!
plat,' of atrawb
their peculiar
Larder tot the
in baskets
And yet, how t
lager of our co
n garden, eithed
are derivcd of 1many (innate,
furnish Maraare conteill to FIway. !level raid
and licani' of
Mtn

EME

• cf.ovrat FOR lIOILSES.
It i,' a from Jion r —l-enriik, says the MichiganFuoricr, Milt rt ler bay, ilf fed to homes for anylength 1:: tine,oClSilltlA eutigli,'and greatly 3,g,

gr:Tv.Ve., I it deslnot ocra,,)Yr) the heaves..—
.I%w° aryl an +it-nine, for this: OHO is to (le.
pl..it the b.ry in a imager. instead ofa rack.. Thoa eves of clov,rj'eturd afttfr the old fashion, are-o dry anal cri,' iit , that they erumbla and put-wry. as thi3i a e drown Siatently front the rack,eco.i-ioning a rite , which inhaled irritates thaltynge, and bend , coJgh, dc.e. In taking up hayfrom a manger to 'dust,is created_ Another andhi-tter remedy i tocure clover in a right manner.lay curing iilin 11 e 'rock, instead of epreading andturning again and again iii leaves become willedMitead of liel icoMing. crisp:4 end do_rim' crumble.

il
Thus it it !Diann!), 'tin iminenso tabor saved in cu-ring, but no tacorisitterabte loos in the crumble ofthe leave., In sai ndthing dr the pernicious effectabove spoke? ofl .

._ 1
FA11.31.1.ni.,9 CREED...

-V- 1.

W.ie, believle it'sm* farms and thorough cut-iivatien. 1We believe;inlarge er.4. which leave the landbetter than they ;Juni! it; 1 ,
We belivvil in going to the bottom of things andtherefore in cleepploughitid.

..We believe) th t the bestifertiltiy of the Roil isthe spirit of inilo,try.enterktrive,-and intelligence;without this, lime, marl. iilaster, bones, and green
=nitres will he of little uLe.—[ canadion Ag-riculturiNt. 1 • - '' ' .

. ... .

IN sEA.66.N. L ..

1 ._:...1
The Innen qiiho takein the best. cam of hiayoung atom ill will be likelii to raise the Moat, and

il
show the best lealires and Imb9. Ho who'doeshis rummer wrk 4n the bet season, will be hkelyto have all hi wink done i n the beat order, aswell as the brat f, eason. • Ue who lets his workdrive him willlnoe have his ,•ork done well.

rEACIS IS. .-- . Z • :The Albany anter mays:—GA gentlemenbanded us reeimtlY the following, which may beof service to some of our ceders: A friend ofmine has just nfornied me f the success he motwith by the /ppitcatton o 1 charcoal( to peach,trees.Ohad some Ifine peach'ees. A few yeirs ago h
treed in his gs, den, which disariably had wormyfruit, and the trees were fullif gum.' (When'thefruit was about the size of I tatles, by had theearth removed front *each ab nt two Net aroundand three inches leer, and filled" with charcoal.The re.,ult wait th t the Ire li grew to a fine size,free Bum worms; ml ever) year EMI, the fruit
has been geed, eta ihe treetOwesmeBith.9 andfree from guts w lie the i'wo trees'

h
left withoettho_chareoal eintioue to hear wormy f ruit, endale unhealthy. 1.. • 1

Pine Grove.by beg loner to informpublic of dchh.slidll Co.
LAM now, and offer a
searobed lumber. for
MaliMaking purpnaell.in It can he purchased-
,d wheel Inserts on the

to dellYeiLurn.any other place in thera.
tIY, SMITH 6r.

_ ,

tannberi:lnqrd, nth
PIM uhderei, 1.1 treopectru I
1 their customers,land Clio pI

in general, abet they nye on hrlarge and extenolve stock of
outtaing. Cabinetma ,ing, and 4
,iybiali theywill nett rfieaper thefrom any other place. flaying ,idifferent nailinaes, they are lint
ber from PiNe Calm to most aCoal Ittitarti at toaannable term,

Ma/ hi: .' 1204m0] icor


